
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

So tlv-U M t uTo r{ F+gtru Ceu N cl r-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A20, that:

1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
managemenl duing the yeal andtor the pregaration ot
the accounting statements.

grepared its accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2.We mainlained an adequate system of intemal oontol
induding measures designed to prevent and deled.traud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resourees in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to agsure ourselves
thatthere are no rnatters of aclyal or potential
non-compliance with la*/s, regulations and Propr
Pradices tlut could have a significant financial effet*
o* trte abiliiy of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the legal powerto do and has
complied with Propor Practices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year tor
the exercise of electora' rights in ar*nrdana wi&t &te
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave al! persons interested the opportunity to
inspecl and ask questians about this authority's accounts.

5. We canied out an ass€ssrnent of &e risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps io manage those
risks, induding tfte introduction of inlernal cnnlrda andlar
exlemal insurance cover where required.

cansidered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adeguate and
eft*irye sysiem of intem al audlt al the accounting
records and control sy$tems.

arranged far a competent person, independent of the financial
controts and procedures, to give an objeclive view an whether
intemat controls meet the needs af this smaller authoity.

7. We taok appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and erdemal audil

responded to matters brought ta its attention by intemal and
ertemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnent$, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after lhe year-end, havo a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in lhe accounting staiements.

disclosed everything it should have about its business activity
duing the year including event$ taking place after the year
end ff rolevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trusl funds ineluding
charitable. ln anr capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discfiarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s/assets, induding
frnansal reporting and, it required, independent
examination or audit.

has met alt of its respansibilities where as a body
corporate it is a sale managing trustee of d locat trusl
or trusts.

"For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved al a
meeting of the authority on:

Zzl06lzozo
and recorded a$ minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman \\ e.:r-r* U^"_
f t-e-r... \ + Clerk
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